Caboose Party Packages

$5 GAME CARD
PACKAGES

$10 GAME CARD
PACKAGES

$20 GAME CARD
PACKAGES

BASIC PARTY PACKAGES
WITHOUT FOOD

PARTY PACKAGES WITH A
KIDS MEAL

PARTY PACKAGES WITH A
WEST TEXAS MEAL (ADULT
MEAL)

$8.00

$11.00

$16.00

($5 GC, DRINK & SUNDAE) &
PARTY ROOM

(KID MEAL, $5 GC, DRINK &
SUNDAE)

(WTX MEAL, $5 GC, DRINK)

$12.00

$15.00

$20.00

($10 GC, DRINK & SUNDAE) &
PARTY ROOM

(KID MEAL, $10 GC, DRINK &
SUNDAE)

(WTX MEAL, $10 GC, DRINK)

$20.00

$23.00

$28.00

($20 GC, DRINK & SUNDAE) &
PARTY ROOM

(KID MEAL, $20 GC, DRINK &
SUNDAE)

(WTX MEAL, $20 GC, DRINK)

If you purchase 5 or more party packages, The Birthday Super Star receives a free $10 game
card. If you spend over $100 in the party room, the first room is free.
A 20% gratuity and tax will be added to your ticket, unless your server notifies you.

SCHOOL KID MEAL PACKAGES $7.00 Any kids meal, drink, $2 GC

HIGH SCHOOL MEAL PACKAGES

$9.00

Any kids meal, drink, $5 GC

$10.00

Adult meal, drink, $2 GC

$12.00

Adult meal, drink, $5 GC

(High school adult meal choices: 4oz burger and fries, 2 topping flat bread pizza, 3 piece chicken strip dinner and fries, chicken
fried steak and fries, combo 2 meal with enchiladas and or tacos, combo nachos, Trainload salad,……..) Bus drivers and head
coach eat free!

WEST TEXAS PARTY PACKAGE

$12.00

Adult meal and drink

(25 of our most popular items……..)
FAJITA PARTY FAMILY STYLE $14.00 $8.00 kids Beef and Chicken fajitas, beans, rice, pico, sour
cream, cheese, flour tortillas and a soft drink or tea. Guac $1.99 per
serving
BUFFET PARTIES FOR GROUPS OVER 75 $14.00

$8.00

Beef or Chicken Fajitas

Served with lettuce, tomatoes, pico,

$10.00

$6.00

Asado or Green Chili Pork bar

Cheese, sour cream and chips, sauce and

$9.00

$5.00

Taco or Nacho Bar

non‐alcoholic beverage.

$10.00

$6.00

Guisada bar

$1.99

Guacamole (priced per serving ordered)

$4.99

Queso (priced per bowl)

DAYCARE TOURS $5.00 game card and beverage ($4.00 per child or $6.00 with chips, hot sauce and
queso)

POWER PACKS: Any kids meal and a $10 game card for only $12.99
Any kids meal and a $20 game card for only $20.99

FAMILY NIGHT – ALL GAMES: ½ PRICE Every Tuesday from 3‐9pm all video and redemptive games are ½
price.

MONDAY VIDEO GAME DAYZE: 3 hour video game card for only $10. A great option for the hardcore
video game player. (unlimited video play only, not redemptive play)

